<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER 2022</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Jan 11**  | Stress and Health among Urban African American Adults: A Multilevel, Mixed Methods Approach | Samuele Zilioli, PhD  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Psychology, Family Medicine, & Public Health Sciences  
Wayne State University, Detroit MI |
| JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/951565513?pwd=RNlU1bWRjCURET XArME1FaUdfeG5OUT09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/951565513?pwd=RNlU1bWRjCURET XArME1FaUdfeG5OUT09)  
Meeting ID: 951 565 5133  
Passcode: 890285 | |
| **January 20**  | Where Your Path Might Take You: Career Paths Inside & Outside Academia (Seminar on Thurs., 12-1:00pm)  
Meeting ID: 924 7376 2919  
Passcode: 610191 | Former IOG/MPSI Scholars:  
Casey Dexter, PhD, Jordan Braciszewski, PhD, Julie Braciszewski, PhD, Rifky Tkatch, PhD, and Mohammad Toseef, PhD |
| Professional Development Seminar  
JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/924737629?pwd=VHdzgbGFUT1lOTnZVbkF0SU1GNjiTZz09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/924737629?pwd=VHdzgbGFUT1lOTnZVbkF0SU1GNjiTZz09)  
Meeting ID: 924 7376 2934  
Passcode: 890285  
Mtg ID: 951 565 5133  
Passcode: 890285 | |
| **Feb 8**  | Social and Structural Mechanisms for Inequalities in Cognitive Aging and Dementia  
Passcode: 223437  
Meeting ID: 929 0956 9303 | Jennifer J. Manly, PhD, Professor  
Gertrude H. Sergievsky Center and Taub Institute for Research in Aging and Alzheimer’s Disease  
Columbia University, New York NY |
| JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/929095693?pwd=bkI3MjBXTjM5QkQwSU5PVUpYQU8wdz09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/929095693?pwd=bkI3MjBXTjM5QkQwSU5PVUpYQU8wdz09)  
Meeting ID: 929 0956 9303  
Passcode: 890285 | |
| **Feb 22**  | The Secret of Staying Alive: Independence and Inequality in American Home Care  
Passcode: 438142  
Meeting ID: 983 3840 3914 | Elana D. Buch, PhD, Associate Professor  
Department of Anthropology  
University of Iowa, Iowa City IA |
| JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/983384039?pwd=Q2l6YTVDQjBYVi9PQmNFOWq0MHKZz09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/983384039?pwd=Q2l6YTVDQjBYVi9PQmNFOWq0MHKZz09)  
Meeting ID: 983 3840 3934  
Passcode: 890285 | |
| **Feb 25**  | Lifespan Alliance Research Day (This event is on a Friday)  
**NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC FOR 2022** | Showcase of IOG trainees and MPSI fellows |
| **March 31**  | Starting and Managing Your First Academic Job (Seminar on Thurs., 12-1:00pm)  
Meeting ID: 941 8875 2059  
Passcode: 028622 | Olivenne Skinner, PhD, Assistant Professor  
Merrill Palmer Skillman Institute and Psychology Dept  
Wayne State University, Detroit MI |
| Professional Development  
JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/941887520?pwd=YkljMVl6U3VvRDdJJoaGdhbXNir1F5dz09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/941887520?pwd=YkljMVl6U3VvRDdJJoaGdhbXNir1F5dz09)  
Meeting ID: 941 8875 2059  
Passcode: 028622 | |
| **April 5**  | Exploring Social and Behavioral Factors Related to Later-life Functional Disability Status: A Life Course Approach  
Passcode: 625893  
Meeting ID: 969 1790 6484 | Patricia Morton, PhD, Assistant Professor  
Department of Sociology  
Wayne State University, Detroit MI |
| JOIN ZOOM: [https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/969179064?pwd=EURy1R1RhDlN3JoaaGdhbXNir1F5dz09](https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/j/969179064?pwd=EURy1R1RhDlN3JoaaGdhbXNir1F5dz09)  
Meeting ID: 969 1790 6484  
Passcode: 625893 | |
| **April 19**  | To be Determined | Bruno Giordani, PhD, Professor, Departments of Psychiatry, Neurology, and Psychology; Chief Psychologist, Department of Psychiatry; Senior Director of the Mary A. Rackham Institute; and Assoc Director for Michigan’s Alzheimer’s Disease Center University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI” |

*Colloquia presented courtesy of the Mary Thompson Foundation*